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STANDARD PERIODICALS

FOR 1870.
REPUBLISHBD BY THE LEONARD SCOT

PUBLISHING CO., NEW YORKC.

Indisyensile 10 ail desirous of being wcili iefomed
on the great subjects of the day.

1. Tai: EDINEURGIS REviEw.
This l tihe oldest off thse serieg. In Its main fea-

tures It still fottows ii 'tise path marked out by
Brougham, Jeffirey Sydney Smith, and Lord Hol-
land, Its original founclers and first contributors.

2. TzE LONDON QUÂRTERLY REVIEW,
whtch commences Its 128th volume wlth the Jii-
uary number, was set on foot as a rival to tise
.EDINBURtGH. It resoiutely maintains its opposi-
tion ln politics, and shews equal vigor in its lit-
erary cepartment.

3. TEa~ WESTMINSTER REVIEW
flas ju t closed Its 92nd volume. In point off1lit-
erary abllity this Review la fast rising to a level
wlth itscompetitors. Il islie advocate offpoliti-
cal andi religions liberaliam.,

4. TEE 3NORTE BRiTisii REIw,
now ln its blst volume, occuples a very high
position ln perlodical literature. Passlng beyonidthe narrow formalism off sehools and parties il
aV p e1 a wider range off sympathies and a

iier integrity of conviction.

5. ]BLÂOKWOOD' s EDINISURGIl MA&GAZINxE

wus cominenceti 53 years a go. Equallilng tise
Quarterles In ls iiterary and selentifle depart-
ments, l has won a wide reputation for lie nar-
ratives andi sketches ilch enliven lis pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
F'or any one of lhe Revlews................ $4 M0
For any two off the Reviews................ 700
For any three off the Revlews.............. 10 00
For ml four off the Reviews ................ 120
For Blackwood's Magazine................. 4 00
For Biack'woad and one Iteview............ 7 00
For Baettwood and any two off thse Reviews.1O 00
For Blackwood. ndthree off the Revlews..13 (0
For Blackwood and the four Reviews....15 00

Single Numbers of aReviow, $1. Single Num-
bers of Bflackwood, 35 Cents. 0

The .Reviews are publffshed puarterly; Mloek-
wood

t
s Magazine is monthiy. I olumes coninenec

in January.

CLUBS-
A discount orTWENTY PER CENT. wllbe aiiow-

ed 10, Clubs of four or more persons, when tise
perlodicals are sent o one address.

POSTAGE.
The Pstae on current subsariptions, te any

part off the Unitedi States, ls Two Cents a number,
to be prepalti aI the oMice off deliivery. For back
numbers lhe postage ls double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBE
New subseribersto anytwooffllseab veperloti-

oala for 1870 will bu entitiedto,1 receive, gratis, an y
OxNs off the fourReviews for 1868. New subseribers
to all five may receive, Backwood or TWO Off
the Revlewa for 1869.

BACE NUMBERS.
Subscribers may, byapeplylng early, oblain

back sels off the ileviews from J annary 1865, 10
December 1869 and off Blackwood's Magazine
from January 1860, to December 1869, at haîf lte
current subsorlptlon prîce.

Nelher premiums to Subscribers, nor discount
to Clubs nor reduced prîces for back numbers,
can b. allowed, unless the money ls remitteti
DIRECT TO THE PUB%- SHEffl.

No remium» oaa be given 10 Clubs.
The .Tanuary snmbers will 6e printed (rom ,aew

type, and arrangemsents have been made, whi eh, il is
hoped, soi l secure regs&iar andi early pubication.
TUE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING C0.,

140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The LEcolqÂAl SC.OTT Publîshlng Compaay aIso
p ublîsi thse FAILMERP'S GUIDE te Scientifle and
Pradtical AqrlCulture. By HENRY STEPHENS,
F.R.S., Edln¶us-ghi and tie laIe J3* P. NCRTON,
professor off Bien hno Aâriculture tn Yale Col-
lege. New Haven. 2 vo a. Royal Octavc, ,6W
Maes, anti nu rusengravîn s. Prie moyen

aonI&u.By mail, penpsdd,elgeitdo1isu

Punciasers off music zine, becauso wo give
consul their own inter- t100 muci îmusic for lie
osîs by subscriblng to moaey. l is issueti
PETEItS' MUSIcAI. sinlply to introduce our
MOINTHLY. Il is issuet i iew music te lie musi-
on lie Istofeaci moahli cal world. Our subseri-
anti gives al essn n

theatst IdPETERS' avntgeamu
bestMuiebysic we givO

such autiors as Hlays, tlsem. Their musical
Kinkel, Thomas, Bisi- frientis hear lie music

,Danks Bechi, Frey, andi like il, anti buy it
Ker, Wy~man, etc. ini shoot music fonîn,

Every number contains wliere we malte our
aI toast Twelve Piecos profit. Hem e mier!
off sew aideeyyaI

nt
5
e'usicM USICAL sbsrie

fine white paper anti theo year, ah leash 150
ffromn full size music piocesofourbost music,
plates, every piece off ail off whilc we aftor-
whlchý is afftrwarti %vards print is shoot
prînte intasiscet forni, form, nîsti selS fer over
from tise stnie plates, $60. Il is publisheti aI
.andi uellatttI MaIi
from'O to 340 MIONýTILY t uic

centseachStore off J.L.
andi ail wo ask ffor tuis Peters, 599) Broatiway,
valuable magazinse is'30 New York wiere ev ery
cents a copy, S3 a vear this in athse msi iiino
$1.50 for six motihs; and caibe liat. No malter
wo guaranice to evei'y low small your entier,
yearlysiibscrihcratleiist 11 il 'libe promptly at.
432 pages off eboice new tend tiet.
music, by lie bost an-
thors.

~6O0 for ~3
\Ve do not oxpeet Pr,

TEES'lMUTSICAL MONTSL-
LY 10 pay us as a Maga-

~Sot>eCeic8coa tbc seen

Cit t/he q/ice o! /Ls 1pr

NEW RELIGIOLTS WEEKLY.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
Aia î'asectar-ia??, Indepen dent Jo?irtt ai, devoted to

Religion, loi-al8, J/clori2i, 011(la o tDoiestie
2\eivs of t/he Church aiid t/he Torld, Literoture,
Seinee, Art, Agriculture, TradJfe, &c., &c.
Ansd coîtainiisglIlouiseholti Si ories, choice Iteens,

Walks witl tise Ciiltreis, etc., etc., cmi-
bracing contributions frein

17l Lt kfowflaneosi Eîinent TJriters.

HIENRY WARD BEECIIER
wLIO5E

l'oiwrfîidEditoria ls, Li(crarq Rcicis,
ANS1)

LECTURE-ROOM TALKS,
So richiy freiglsted withi Cliristian Experienee,
appear regularly isnis coiumns lias undert'akcî
thc formations anti guidiance off the paper.

Withi Mr. I3EECRER as Its EDITOR-I.N-
GRIEF,

Aicied by some of t/te best animost notable tatlenti
in t/he landi,

Tie paper cannot but carry geed, Cliristians food,
for lisart andi seul, tu nsaîsy off its iîscreasing ren-
dors. Tisis will be its constant endeavor.c

It aims te bc a truly Chiristian Journal, and a
Cenî'LETE FA3I LY NEWS11APER, iiaving forils
purpose the proseatation of.ELssellial Bible Trult.

Wltiout tsndorvaluing doctrinal trutli, it wiii
cllîeliy strive te fosier aînd esîforce CHRSîsrî,NIrY
As A IrE, ratier tian a theological system. it
is for
C'HRISTIAN£S 0F ALL DLWQMf)31INA TiQ.s'.

îTS FORM: SIxTEEN. PAGES, Large quarto, so
convenleat, botis for use and5( preservation, ais 1.
te a great anti special menit lu Its favor, apart

from ls siperior lit ensry attractions.
ITS CIRCULATION: Ss'EEADNG aWî'IT WON

ISERFUL RAPSDITY, sliowing that il'e paper suit-
pliles a reati ncectioffthie Christian publie.

ITS:PRICE:

Only $2.50 «pe)., ycar.
SIuSCRiBE FOR ST! liEr OTIIEIS TO TARE ST!

S peci mons Copies anti Circulars with list off Li b-
eral Promlums andi Cash Commissions sent Fi-ce,
to any adtiross, by

J. B. FORD & CO., Publisîsers,
39 Park Row, New York.

JAMES 1101PE & CO.,

MAUFACTURING Stalioners anti Bookblud.
ers lm porters off Gene ral Stationery, Artists

Materials, Sehool1 Books, Bibles, 1'rayer Bocks,
an(l Clhanci Services. Corner Sparks anti Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always la Stock-A supply off Ri flemen's Regis-
ters anti Score Boolis; aise Milîtary Account
Books Ruled Printeti anti Bounti to any pattera
wiîli despatcL. 14-ly

L-OV-ElLL'S
Dominion and Provincial D1rectOI40

To bc 1i>bllshed in October, 1870.

~ OTICE.-Learntng t1s.t my naineba eeo
1N unwarrantably used in connection il.,

rectories now being canvassed in the PrOV n la
and ent lrely distinct from my works,and tijje
other cases It has been stated that my DreC

t
oree

have been abandoned, 1 would request tlp
desiring.to give a preference to my works tO 0
that persoas representing themselves as a
for me are furnishcd with, satîsîac tory creder

tials. JOHN LOVE LL, p-tbl&sMe'
Montreal, March 16, 1870.

LOVELL'S DIRECTORIES.
It is intendcd to mako these DIREC1OJ1

the inost coinplete and( correct ever issued
this continent. Thcy are flot belng pre ared-4
correspondence, but by PERSONAL C- ANV
fro?n door Io door, off my own Agentsp for tIse1 ».j
quisite Information. I1h ave now en gaged 00»
work in tihe several Provinces forty mni 0
twenty horses. These are engaged mainythe towns and villages off railway and stea helJd
rouies, important places on the lino s beiIig 110
tIi the completion off the former, to admit Of
rection to latest date. C$

I anticipate Issuin g, ln October next, the
ADIAN )iOMlNIoN DIRECTORY ad 1
PROVINCIAL DIRECTORIE, roi#ll~%
a correct and fult index to the DOM1NIO~o
CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, and P-8
EDWARD- ISLAND, and a combine1 Gazet
Directory, and Hiand Blook off the six Provineo'

St'BSCRIPTIoN TO DOMINION DIRECT0Rty:

Dominion of.Canada Subseribers ...... $12 Cgli
United States do.......... 120
Groat Britain and Ireland do......£3 elg
France, Germiany, &c., do £3$4

SUBSCRII'TION TO PROVINCIAL DIRECr1Ie (0
Province off Ontario Directory, 1870-71.-
Province off Quebec Directory, 96 ...... *
Province off Nova Scotia Directorv, 1870-71. .
Province off New Brunswick ilir octorYq 8.

1870-71 .......................... 9
Province of Nowffoundtand Dtrectory, 37iô

1 
2

Province off Prince Edward Island' Dlrec-
tory, 1870-71 ........................
NoJoncy Io be peaiduil eaen book isdeW'

Rates c,! ADVERTISINUj will be mad
on application to JINLV9111e

MNonitreai, Ma.ireh 16, 1870. P

A POSITIVE RENMEDY

M O RT I MER'S

CI1OLER.Jq MIX TURf'e

sure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea andPUEYVEAL0c~ON~~j
J3owei Comptai nts, îP

At a season wben tise system Is li iblO tofer
tration frein these weakening disordersq te»ll
uabie remiedy shouiti bo kept la every 11

0
n

No one cau afford to be without It.
Prico only 25 cents a bottle.

Ottawa, July 201hl

GEO. MORTIME9L
Chernist n l t9'tt

)1868.

BEE HIF'ES.
J. ILI.TROMAS'S FIRST PRIZE

'-COM B BEE HîVES foor sale. l£t
Appiy lo tie ntiersigneti agent torc" 0'

JOHN IIEND6.0,
New Edilabur-gi, Jan. 31s1 1868.

R. MALUOX,

larsTrunks, Valises, ravlhig ,ver~$d
&C. 'Mllilary equlpmenls lagen5rai 0]e(0
ceatracîs undertaken, ant ro iP Oî-ly

ENERAL Commission andti LeS0be,Ofin Hay's BlockSr! M5r38.eRoferesîce-All.nn (1mnour, s.l.0x
Joseph Aurnonti, Esq., Rois. Jame
Russe Il C. T. 0., Robert Bell, -Esq. dc

Ail business with thse Crowfl Vini?
Crown Landsis tnDtgt]3e O
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